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   In this era of information management technology, the network has been filled
with our whole life, people's life and work more and more depend on the
development of Internet technology, enterprises also need a complete set of
office daily work management information system to bid farewell to the tedious
and drag in the past, work efficiency has been improved, a good information flow
processing platform, not only can save the enterprise operation cost, improve the
efficiency of information resources, and provide the best decision support and
enterprise data information database.
This system is based on the rapid development of the network, for the
management mode, advanced management methods, and the research of the
Internet, using MyEclipse integrated development environment, the use of JSP
technology, using the most popular JAVA lightweight language as a development
framework, using MYSQL to build a database, design and implementation of
office management information system management system based on JSP. First,
the Office of management information system uses JAVA WEB three layer
structure as the overall framework, the system can be divided into performance
layer, business layer and data layer three levels; second, Office of management
information system function module, the module is divided into basic functions
and business functions, the design and implementation of the system function,
code and actual effect.
Through the design of this system, it overcomes the single function of office
software, and the system operation is complex, the management is inconvenient,
the information management and information exchange in the enterprise can be
more convenient, so that the information exchange can be more convenient.
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